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## Service Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Organization (Links to sites)</th>
<th>Brief</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>District Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Legacy of Giving</strong></td>
<td>A Legacy of Giving teaches students to improve their communities through philanthropy. This organization uses service learning to teach a five-step process that students can use whether they aim to reduce poverty, examine water and environment issues or improve education. These steps are: 1. Learning: through our Academic Assemblies 2. Internalizing: through the delivery of our Academic Assemblies and Teacher Lessons 3. Advocating: through Teacher Lessons developed by Legacy 4. Acting: through Community Impact Projects, such as Day of Service, Walk for the Water or Student Choice 5. Reflecting: through Teacher Lessons developed by Legacy</td>
<td>Lagos Elementary Manor New Tech MS</td>
<td>Becky Lott  (512) 278- 4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advise Texas</strong></td>
<td>Advise TX places exceptional recent college graduates from all fields of study on high school campuses as near-peer college advisers to lead low-income and first-generation students to college. Advise TX advisers receive intensive training before serving in a high school, completing a six-week practical curriculum that focuses on college access, college admissions, financial aid, student services, diversity, community service, and professionalism.</td>
<td>Manor High School</td>
<td>Nanette Deaton (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net">Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocacy Outreach</strong></td>
<td>Advocacy Outreach (AO) provides education services including a daytime family literacy program with an early childhood development center, adult education classes, parenting classes and interactive literacy activities between parents and children; evening classes in English as a Second Language (ESL); computer literacy; and a summer academic day camp (4 weeks) targeting children who are homeless or at risk of homelessness. Advocacy Outreach also provides basic (survival) services to low income families, including a financial assistance program to prevent homelessness by paying back rent or security deposits for homeless families trying to get back on their feet, a free thrift store, information/referral, legal advocacy and First Book distribution site.</td>
<td>Location: Manor Excel Academy Night ESL: Decker ES</td>
<td>Becky Rivera (512) 278-4096 <a href="mailto:Becky.rivera@manorisd.net">Becky.rivera@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assistance League of Austin - Operation School Bell</strong></td>
<td>Established in 1984, the flagship program, Operation School Bell, has provided new school clothing to children whose families cannot afford to provide them with necessary clothing. Their schools and social service agencies in need identify children, and Assistance League members give each child individualized attention with the goal of improving their attendance, academic performance, as well as their self-esteem. Students, grades pre-k through elementary, select two pairs of pants, belt, five shirts, six underwear and socks, jacket, new shoes, backpack, and grooming kit – essentially school clothing for a week. Clothing is purchased at wholesale with funds raised by Assistance League of Austin’s THRIFT HOUSE, grants, and generous donations from volunteers and the Austin community. High school and non-uniform middle school students are given the opportunity to shop at a designated retail location in the Teen Outfitters Project.</td>
<td>Elementary Schools Middle Schools High Schools</td>
<td>Becky Rivera (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Becky.rivera@manorisd.net">Becky.rivera@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Breakthrough Central Texas** | Breakthrough builds a path through college, beginning in middle school, for students from low-income communities who will become the first in their families to earn a college degree.  
The program combines individualized, long-term case management with extended learning time for students who statistics say will not enroll in or graduate from college without significant support. | Decker Middle  
Manor Middle  
Manor High School  
Manor Senior High | Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net |
| **College Forward** | College Forward is an Austin-based nonprofit whose intensive, culturally appropriate mentoring programs propel students from underserved backgrounds to collegiate success and remunerative careers. With a goal of building and sharing effective solutions, we collaborate with respected practitioners to distill ‘best practices’ into highly efficient program models, supported by a technology platform that drives student outcomes and yields critical data for longitudinal research. | Manor High School  
Manor Senior High | Nanette Deaton  
(512) 278-4462  
Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net |
| **Communities In Schools of Central Texas** | The founding principle of Communities In Schools is to establish one-on-one relationships with individual students in order to support them beyond obstacles to success in school. The Communities In Schools Program Manager connects personally with students who have been referred by teachers or administrators to improve student achievement.  
They create a service plan based on each child’s needs and then make that plan happen. They may provide crisis intervention, individual counseling or support groups, basic life skills, tutoring, mentoring, or enrichment opportunities — whatever it takes to help the child succeed. | Decker Elementary  
Oak Meadows Elementary  
Decker Middle  
Manor Middle  
Manor High  
Manor Senior High | Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Con Mi Madre</strong></td>
<td>Con Mi MADRE is unique in that it focuses on strengthening the mother-daughter bond while providing support and educational opportunities for both daughters and mothers. Con Mi MADRE’s continuum programming allows participants to decide which projects and services meet their needs. Services for girls are age and grade appropriate and topics address the social, mental and academic barriers that prevent them from attaining their educational dreams. Services for parents work to create a family culture that values education, embraces a college degree as an achievable dream for their daughters, and supports parents in raising a young Latina. All services, activities, and materials offered by Con Mi MADRE are bilingual and presented in a culturally competent manner, honoring the girls’ Hispanic heritage.</td>
<td>Manor Middle Manor High School</td>
<td>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Council on At-Risk Youth</strong></td>
<td>Council on At-Risk Youth mission is to empower at-risk youth with life skills to avoid crime and violence and, ultimately, break school to prison the pipeline. CARY’s full-time social worker provides delinquency and youth violence prevention to at-risk through PeaceRox, students a two-semester evidence-based curriculum, that teaches positive social skills, anger management, character education and empathy.</td>
<td>Manor Middle School</td>
<td>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creative Action</strong></td>
<td>Creative Action in the Classroom is an ongoing series of interactive, research-based arts programs for grades K-8 in which Teaching Artists visit classrooms in-residency for multiple day to engage students in drama, role-play, songs, group discussions, and team games centered on age-specific issues related to social justice and social and emotional education.</td>
<td>Elementary Campuses: Decker Lagos Elementary Pioneer Crossing Oak Meadows</td>
<td>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Education Connection

Leaders in education research for Central Texas identified 3rd grade literacy as one of four systemic problems facing our community. Research identified that from kindergarten to 3rd grade a child learns to read. From 3rd grade on a child reads to learn. If a child is behind grade level at the end of 3rd grade his/her academic and economic future is not promising.

Education Connection partners with the faith-based community, to recruit volunteers to read to children one-on-one, while supporting educators as they help children to learn and grow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decker ES</th>
<th>Oak Meadows ES</th>
<th>Blake Manor ES</th>
<th>Becky Lott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(512) 278-4462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Generation Citizen

Generation Citizen believes every student has the right to learn how to effectively participate as citizens. We inspire civic participation through a proven state standards-aligned action civics class that gives students the opportunity to experience real-world democracy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manor New Tech MS</th>
<th>Manor New Tech HS</th>
<th>Becky Lott</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(512) 278-4462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Girls Empowerment Network** | GEN's mission is to support and guide girls to make wise choices as they navigate the unique pressures of girlhood. GENaustin increases the social and academic success of girls by: 1. Equipping them with the skills they need to navigate the dangers and pressures of adolescence. 2. Forging healthy, supportive bonds so they know they are never alone. 3. Surrounding them with relatable role models who encourage, inspire, & guide. | MMS  
DMS  
Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net | }

| **Goodwill Career Launch Program** | Goodwill Central Texas offers eligible participants the opportunity to achieve self-sufficiency by increasing employment and post-secondary opportunities for disadvantaged persons to further self-reliance. Wraparound workforce development services that focus on successfully preparing youth for future training, post-secondary education or a career are the focus, including career readiness training, case management, skills training, work experiences, support services, financial literacy, and career/post-secondary exploration and planning. | Manor High School  
Manor Excel Academy  
Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net | }

| **Healthy Schools "Fights the Flu"** | Healthy Schools creates Public/Private partnerships with local health departments to work in conjunction with local school districts to provide Flu Vaccines to students at no cost to the families, school or health department. With permission from parents/guardians, flu vaccines will be administered the week of September 19 and 20. | Elementary Schools  
Middle Schools  
Lynda Townsend  
(512) 278-4093  
lynda.townsend@manorisd.net | }
| Hindu Charities for America | HC4A, a registered non-denominational charitable organization helping economically disadvantaged students since 2010, has two programs developed with the TX Homeless Education Office:  
• Annual donation of School Supplies to Homeless Children with Jewish Community  
• Vocational Training Scholarships for economically disadvantaged students | Districtwide | Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net  
Nanette Deaton  
(512) 278-4452  
Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net |
| Integral Care | Behavioral Health Services are provided through Integral Care therapists, who serve students of all ages in the district. Any student on campus who appears to be experiencing behavioral health challenges may be referred to Integral Care for an intake.  
• Significant changes in appearance or social group  
• Extreme mood swings or noticeable changes in personality  
• Threats of hurting self or others.  
• Not participating in or enjoying things he/she used to – class, sports or social activities  
• Recent loss or end of a relationship  
• Physical complaints such as headaches or stomachaches. | Districtwide | Becky Lott  
(512) 278-4462  
Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net |
| Integral Care - Family with Voices | “Families with Voices” (FWV) is a multi-agency collaborative, led by Integral Care, targeting families facing challenges in housing, work force development, food, transportation, behavioral health, and child development specifically in the 78653 Manor area. Within a 12-18 month program period, families who meet enrollment criteria, will have the opportunity to work collectively with a team of professionals dedicated to helping them work on goals that address some of their greatest barriers to self-sufficiency. The supports consist of:  
- WRAP Care Coordination (Austin Travis County Integral Care)  
- Employment/Career Specialist (Goodwill of Central Texas)  
- Housing/Food Specialist (Foundation for the Homeless)  
- Behavioral Health Specialist (Integral Care)  
- Child Development Specialist (Easter Seals)  
- Other friends, family, or community support who are valuable to the family. | District wide | Jerretta Jimmerson-Davenport  
(512) 278-4099  
jerretta.jimmerson@manorisd.net |
| Kids Vision for Life | Launched in 2008 by Essilor Vision Foundation, a Dallas-based 501(c)(3) public charity the Kids Vision for Life program establishes strategic, local partnerships in communities throughout the United States to increase access to vision screenings, eye exams and new prescription eyeglasses. This service eliminates the most common barriers—access and expense—to vision care for low-income families by conducting vision screenings, performing eye examinations and dispensing new prescription glasses on-site at local schools and at no cost to the family. | Elementary Campuses | Lynda Townsend  
(512) 278-4093  
lynda.townsend@manorisd.net |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LifeWorks - Next Step</strong></th>
<th>Life Works - Next Step is a substance abuse and violence prevention program provides instruction and activities to strengthen the social and emotional skills of youth and families. The Next Step Specialists serves youth at elementary and middle school campuses 6th grade in developing social, communication, and problem-solving skills.</th>
<th>Elementary Campuses: Bluebonnet Trail Decker Oak Meadows Manor Pioneer Crossing ShadowGlen Secondary Campuses: Manor MS Decker</th>
<th>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mentor Manor</strong></td>
<td>Mentor Manor matches caring adults with students in need of a positive influence in their lives</td>
<td>District-wide</td>
<td>District-wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manor Mustang Health Center</strong></td>
<td>People's Community Clinic provides primary health-care services to Manor ISD students year-round. The doctors and other clinicians provide medical services at the Manor Mustang Health Center, located in a modular building in front of Manor New Tech Middle School. Services are available to: • Anyone 2 months to 18 years. • Anyone not covered by insurance • Anyone covered by Medicaid, CHIP or some insurance plans in the district. A financial counselor is on-site to help you find the best care plan.</td>
<td>District-wide</td>
<td>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAFE Alliance - Expect Respect</strong></td>
<td>Expect Respect, a program of SAFE Alliance, helps students throughout the district to build safe and healthy relationships. This program is designed to help students who have been exposed to, or involved in, any form of violence or abuse. Individual counseling and weekly support groups are led by licensed counselors and trained facilitators. Expect Respect will provide five Expect Respect Support Groups, a 24-session curriculum-based group intervention throughout the school year and facilitated by a master’s level social worker or counselor. Students will meet in gender specific groups and individual sessions will be provided as needed.</td>
<td>Middle Schools High Schools</td>
<td>Becky Lott (512) 278-4462 <a href="mailto:Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net">Rebecca.lott@manorisd.net</a> Nanette Deaton (512) 278-4452 <a href="mailto:Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net">Nanette.deaton@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. David’s Dental Program</strong></td>
<td>With the largest fleet of mobile dental clinics in the country, St. David’s Dental Program offers free dental screenings, sealants and acute care to children at Title I elementary schools across six school districts in Central Texas. Each of the nine vans is equipped with two dental exam rooms, digital x-rays, and computer workstations. Licensed dentists, hygienists, and dental assistants staff the vans.</td>
<td>4 Elementary Campuses</td>
<td>Lynda Townsend (512) 278-4093 <a href="mailto:lynda.townsend@manorisd.net">lynda.townsend@manorisd.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| YMCA Afterschool Program | Building a strong foundation. The YMCA of Austin offers afterschool care for children in grades K – 5 at all the elementary campuses. The Afterschool Care Program provides on-site care for your child, beginning when school is dismissed and continuing until 6:30 p.m. at most locations.

Y Afterschool provides opportunities for physical, social-emotional, and cognitive learning experiences. Participants gain a sense of achievement, build relationships, and find their sense of belonging. For parents, Y Afterschool offers peace of mind knowing their child is in a safe and enriching place.

Contact your campus for information regarding registration. | Elementary Schools | Dr. Brian Yearwood
(512) 278-4000
Brian.yearwood@manorisd.net |